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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

march seacoast.

Hpre where last year’s bayberry

leaves have thinned

Antl hang rustling and sere,

\n d the dry sea grass flattens under
the young wind

]n tho swept drifted hollows of clean
sand,

The nulls are possessors of the shore
at this time of year;

#

nulls, the inheritors of this edge

of land.

White gulls, their shadows winging

oVPr clean sea-polished shells,

White fleecy clouds in intervals of

sun
glowing along the wind-swept arch of

sky,
' '

White wave crests breaking on the

CUri of gray-green swells

An d sending their feathery spray
high.

Racing and tumbling, now that the
vernal equinox is begun.

vwt motion and action of wind on
fishing sea

, nd sliding silvery flecks of cloud

Mottling this hcach with alternate
dark and light,

The nulls wheeling, joyous and loud:

Was "there ever such natural gaiety?

w; s eVer a scene so astonishingly,
darkly bright?

Frederick Ebriglht.

Guest of. Mrs. Kerley.

Miss Mabel Breedlove is spending

some time in Suffolk. Va., as the guest

of Mrs. L. R. Kerley.

Auxiliary Meeting.

The American Legion Auxiliary

will be entertained at the Busy Bee
case Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

To Richmond.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Poythress has

returned to Richmond, Va., to resume

her studies at William and Mary Col-

lege.
,

Home Today.

Mrs. William Boyd and William

Bovd. Jr., returned home today after

spending the past week at Myrtle

Beach, S. C.

Return to Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Kennett, of

Richmond. Va., have returned home
after being the guest’s of their aunt,
Mrs. Howard Fleming.

Expected Tonight.
.Airs. S. P. Cooper is expected home

tonight from Charlotte where she has

been attending the 37th Annual Con-
vention of the Daughters of the Am-
erican Revolution.

Returned to School.
\V. C. and Roscoe Stainback have

returned to Wake Forest College after
spending the holidays here. They had
a- their guest-s, Dave Fuller, of Wake
Forest, and R. M. McNair, of South
Carolina.

In Virginia.
Miss Evelyn Poythress and Miss

Christine Morris, were recent visitors
•at Massanuten Caverns, at Harrison-
burg. Va.. near the Skyline Drive
through the Shenandoah National
Park.

for Baby’s Cold
p j Proved best by two

generations of mothers.
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Exhibits Sponsor
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College Station, Raleigh, April 2
Loretta Sweatt of Charlotte will
sponsor the exhibits of the department
of mechanical engineering at North
Carolina State’s College annual Engi-
neers Fair today and tomorrow. She
was selected by Fred Connell of
Mount Holly, president of the student
branch of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.

To Suffolk.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kerley have re-

turned to their home in Suffolk, Va,
after spending the holidays with Mrs.
Kerley’s mother, Mrs. L. E. Barnes.

Home Tonight.
James N. O’Neil is expected home

tonight after spending some time in
Wichita, Kansas, and in Cincinnati,
0., with his brother. Dr. Frank O’Neil.

Announcements of
Wedding Issued

The following announcements were
mailed today:

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Amon Hardee
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Marion Eugenia

to
Mr. H. Brooks Ayscue

on Sunday, the twenty-eighth of
March nineteen hundred thirty-

seven, Emporia, Virginia.
At Home

141 Young Avenue
Henderson, North Carolina.

No announcements were mailed in
the city.

Sophomore Play Be
Presented Tonight

The Sophomore Class of Henderson
high school will present its annual
play, “Here Comes Charlie’! this even-
ing at 8 o’clock in the school audi-
torium.

It is a three act comedy, and the
cast has been coached by Miss Evelyn
Bickley and Mrs. Eiroy Nanny.

The students feel they have a fine
presentation, and 'the public is cor-
dially invited to attend. There will be
a small admission* fee. ¦

taATUUTIONS

Birth of Son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Coghill, of route

4, announce the birth of a son, Clar-
ence Fuller, Jr., at their home Thurs-
day, March 25, 1937.

Mrs. S. P. Cooper
Wins Dual Honor

Mrs. Sydney Perry Cooper was re-
elected yesterday as president of the
State Officers of the North Carolina
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion at the 37th annual convention of
the D. A. R., in Charlotte. The elec-
t:""' featured a breakfast meeting at
Hebei arlotte, honoring Mrs. Wil-
liam Becker, president general and
Mrs. William Belk, State regent. A
number cf distinguished visitors were
introduced.

Mrs. Cooper was also elected presi-
dent of the North Carolina Society,
United Daughters of 1812, at the an-
nual meeting held in Charlotte.

The convention was said to be one
of the most successful ever held with
over three hundred members of the
Daughters of American Revolution
present. Mrs. Eugene Davis, of Wil-
son, was elected state regent to suc-
ceed Mrs. William Henry Belk, of
Charlotte.

Edwards
Crossroads News
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tillotson were

die Monday guests of Mrs. J. R. Owen.
Eddie Owen, Misses Everine and

fannie Owen were the Monday guests
of Mrs. H. G. Elliott. '

Miss Rebecca Newman visited Miss
Rosa Johnson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. G. Elliott’s children, Mrs.

Likes John’s Dancing

C ii

W jlggl >-

Florence
%

Sundstrom

Although she laughs at hints ot
possible romance with John
Roosevelt, youngest son of the
president, Florence Sundstrom,
appearing in a Boston play, did
admit that John “is a very good
dancer and a nice chap to boot.”
Florence said John was her fa-

vorite dancing partner at Har-
vard university’s Hasty Pudding

club affai .

—Central Press

YOUNG HOOVER HONEYMOONING

Silk '**¦
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Mr. and Mrs. Allan Henry Hoover

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Allan Henry Hoover he is younger son
of former President Herbert C. Hoover—board a clipper ship at

Fla., for flight to Nassau on their honeymoon. The bride

is the former Margaret Coberly of Los Angeles.
—Central Pres «

Pollyanna Poems

Goosie, Goosie Gander,
Whither do you wander?
Upstairs and downstairs
And in my lady’s chamber.
There I saw a wee maid
In a frilly nightgown,
“Breakfast’s ready, dear, 1’ said X.
“So please come down.”

C. H. Daniel, Mrs. Z. L. Robinson,
Mrs. A. L. Owen, and Mrs. J. E. Hicks

and their families were her Sunday
dinner guests.

Charlie Ivey visited his brother,
Buck Ivey, who is in his home, Sun-
day.

Jessie Stainback of Gillburg was
the Sunday guest of G. D. Hunt.

Mrs. H, G. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Hicks, Miss Willie Lee Elliott and

Miss Rosa Johnson spent Sunday
r.ight with Mrs. C. H. Daniel.

Mrs. Charlie Ivey and Mrs. H. G.
Elliott were the Tuesday guests of
Mrs. Nuckles of Dabney.

Miss Willie Lee Elliott spent Tues-
day night with her sister, Miss H. L.

Burris.
Miss Mary Owen is spending the

week with Miss Virginia Green of
Townsville.

Ebb Owen, of Canada, visited his
uncle, Alexander Owen, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Coleman, of
Hopewell visited his sister, Mrs.
Dewey Hunt during the Easter holi-
days.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS.
Yesterday afternoon the meeting

of the Girl Scout troop two opened
with singing of a German folk song
“A Riddle,” followed by the Girl Scout
promise, repeated in unison. Two ar-
ticles, “Art in the Tenderfoot require-
ments” and “Art in the Second Class
Requirements'’ were read by the lead-
er, Miss Mary Carter and Frances
Polston. *

Eleven scouts answered to the roll
call and Peggy Parker was welcomed
as a new member. It was decided to
keep perfection charts beginning at
the next meeting.

A supper hike was planned for
Wednesday April 10, and plans were
also discussed for a trip to the cabin
in Willowood to clean up and cook
iunch on the open fire place.

Dr. Bass at Watts.
Dr. H. H. Bass, Sr., underwent an

operation at Watts hospital, in Dur-
ham, yesterday.

Freedom Worries
Philippine Folks

(Continued from Page One.)

pendence act, the separation from
being unduly effective.
DANGEROUS?

For one thing, if Uncle Sam is to
consider himself an authority in the
western Pacific, he must retain a for-
midable naval base in the Philippines.

The question arises:
Does it pay us to consider ourselves

that kind of an authority?

April Drug Values
1 NOXZEMA VALUE Only J9^

~

X # For a limited time only you can
<

*

/ h get a cake of Noxzema Medicated <

m /hi i| Cream Soap FREE with every 50c a

L v\ V jar of Noxzema. Don’t miss this

f chance. Get your Noxzema and <

W v-.y FREE soap today! i

50c Forhan’s OQ 25c kind’s Honey and 1 A
Tooth Paste OafC Almond Cream IJIC

50c Detoxol OA CQ-
Toothpaste «JSJC ohampoo

00c Pompeian JQ 50c Grove Chill A A

Quart Squibb q/| -5c Carter’s Little |A-
Mineral Oil OUC Liver Pills la/C

50c Phillip’s Milk OA 25c Feenamint 10p
of Magnesia e>9C Laxative

00cTSyrup
'

7/*~ 26c Jergens 1Q C
Pepsin 49C Motion ••••

AJC

00,1 86 c SSU ¦¦2 s“J 50t

a:- 86c 491
-a ~ ,

' ~

200 Tissue 1 A/*tth rßrusr. 1C 39C Cleansing Tissue.... *UC

~7 U ic r> Full Stock Garden
All 15c Dyes 10c Seed

Putnam— Plant English Peas, * To-
Diamond— mato. Onion, Rape, Must-

Rit And .

. ard, Radish and various

Tintex— other Seed.

Parker’s Drug Store
The Rexall Store
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PATTERN 9244
If you’re looking for a sparkling

frock that’s as smart for Spring and
Summer as it is for the merry-go-
round of seasons, then Pattern 9244
will be your choice. Where else but
on an up-to-minute Marian Martin
“Style Queen” would you see such
charming allure as ther is on this de-
mure frock that flares out in the most
graceful of princess lines, and wears
its slevs in a saucy puff! By now you
have surely noticed that distinctive
part-way sash, ever-youthful Peter
Pan collar, and tiny buttons that
serve for colorful accent. “Twelves to
Twenties” with limited clothes bud-
gets wil appreciate the joys of smart,
inexpensive cotton, linen, synthetic,
silk or shantung for fabric. Complete
diagrammed Marian Martin sew chart
included.

Pattern 9244 may be ordered only in
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 16 re-
quires 4 1-8 yards 39 inch fabric.
Price 150.

HERE’S A CLEVER IDEA! Wo-
men who haven’t “PERFECT FIG-
URES” (and hot many of us have),
can be sure of having their smart
MARIANMARTIN frocks fit perfect-
ly! The secret? Just , order our sim-
ple basic pattern in your .size, adjust
it to YOUR OWN figure measure-
ments, cut it out in muslin —and you
have a permanent guide to use when
making all your frocks! Send for
Pattern 9300 today! Designed for
sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 50. Siz; 16
requires 3 3-8 yards 36 inch fabric.
Price 150.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS' in coins or
stamps (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIANMARTIN pattern. THIRTY
CENTS (300) for both. Be sure to
write plainly your SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, and STYLE NUMBER.

Send your order to Henderson Daily
Dispatch, Pattern Department, 232 \V.
18th St., New York, N. Y.

It is a dangerous thing for us to
insist on. It constantly threatens a
clash between us and Japan, with the
odds all in Japan’s favor, if such a
clash occurs.

Still, we have acquired the habit
of thinking of the islands as our last
outpost to the west and it is a difficult
ihaibit to break. Moreover, the Fili-
pinos scarcely like to be abandoned
to their fate.
ONE VIEW

It would be aggravating to the
United States, also, to grant liberty
to the islanders and then have Japan
immediately take it away from them.

Besides, what would become of our
farthest Pacific naval base!

Britain, with Australia, India and
its other Oriental and Australasian
realms to think of; France, with Indo-
China on its mind; Holland, with the
Dutch East Indies to worry over!—
these wouldn’t care to see the Philip-
pines assimilated by the Japanese.

But the United States must, in the

Marians Martin pattern

event of Japanese aggression against
them, bear a heavy load of respon-
sibility for casting- them adrift.
ECONOMIC PROBLEMS

Huge economic considerations
count also.

Philippine finance naturally is en-
ormously dependent upon American
money.

Yet, on the opposite hand, Amer-
ican money is enormously dependent
upon the future of the Philippines.

President Quezon has a frightfully
hard issue to straddle:

Political independence versus eco-
nomic Filipino ruin.

Economico - militaristic questions
are involved sufficient to make any-
one wonder.

It is not surprising that President
Quezon has to come to the United
States or that President Roosevelt
needs to visit the Philippines to dis-
cuss them.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Simpson “Informer”

lyUl
Francis Stephenson

“I couldn’t do anything that
would hurt his majesty,” is how
Francis Stephenson, above, ex-
plains withdrawal of his suit to
stop the granting of an absolute
divorce to Mrs. Wallis Warfield
Simpson. Stephenson was dis-
closed as the “informer” who
would have forced the king’s
proctor to intervene in the grant-
ing of the decree to Mrs. Simp- -

son. When called upon to show ¦
cause why the decree should not

4 ,
be made absolute, Stephenson

withdrew his suit.
—Central lJres»

How To Relieve
Neuralgia

In A Hurry
The next time you want quick and

comforting relief from aches and
pains caused by neuralgia, try “BC”.
Note how quickly you are relieved
and how much better you soon begin
to feel.

“BC” offers prompt relief from
these and similar aches and pains of
an inorganic character, because the

“BC” formula contains several widely-
prescribed, reliable ingredients. “BC”
is also effective for the relief of mus-
cular aches; headaches and backache

due to functional disturbances; pain
and discomfort due to simple head
colds, and for simple nervousness.
Try “BC” and see if it doesn’t relieve
you in just a few minutes. Conven-
ient 10c and 25c sizes, or by the dose
at fountains, (adv.) )*
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Flynn’s Department Store
Henderson, N. C.

After Easter Reductions
Ladies Coats and Suits

Greatly Reduced
DRESSES!

One large rack silk dresses. Values to $6.95. Special

Two for $5.00
•\ ¦

Dark Print Dresses
Regular $2.00 values. SI.OO
Special price. Each • •

•

Washable Printed Silks
One large table. All new patterns. 48c
Regular price 69c. Special price, yard s

Men’s Dress Shirts
One large table. All styles and 69c
sizes. Values to $1.49. Special price—each

Boy’s Longies and Golf Knickers
Cassimere’s, Cheviots and worsteds. 98c
Values to $1.98. Special price.,
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